CHAPTER ELEVEN

INDIRECT EVIDENCE
§ 1. ARISTOTLE 'ON DEMOCRITUS'

(i)

At this point, I should perhaps conclude the argumentative part
of my study directly, for all the obvious sources have been ransacked, and the argument, such as it is, has a certain conceptual
simplicity, which any further and more speculative considerations
may serve only to blur and to weaken.
However, to do so would not be altogether honest.
In argument, there is often a temptation to deploy only those
factors which, one hopes, will stand up well to criticism, even
though they may not in fact have been the most fertile influences
on the formation of one's conviction or opinion.
So it is in this case. There remains one piece of evidence which a
sceptical opponent could easily dismiss, but which I find myself,
at least in the light of the more formal argument which has preceded, particularly persuasive.
(ii)
So far I have said scarcely anything of Aristotle's work on
Democritus, other than that a fairly lengthy extract from it is
copied out by Simplicius.
This extract, however, deals precisely with the nature and behaviour of the atoms, and the manner of their movement in the
void. Clearly, this is precisely the kind of context which would
have provided Simplicius with his notion of atoms moving in the
void 'according to weight', if that conjunction of ideas is not
wholly the product of his own reflection.
Needless to say, there is no specific mention of weight in the
extract which Simplicius quotes. 1 If there had been, the extract
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would have been given pride of place in our earlier analysis. But I
think it possible that the notion of weight, and even of movement
in some way 'according to weight', is in fact implicit in the following lines, and was perhaps known to be so by Simplicius.
De caelo 294.33-295.24 (fr. 208 Rose= DK 68A37): 6)..iya OE tK
trov 'AptatottA.ou~ 1tEpi t\,iµoKpitou 1tapaypaq>tvta o,iAcoaEt
tTJV tffiV avoprov tKEtV(l)V Ouiv01av. '~,iµ6Kplt0~ T}yEitat tTJV tOOV
aioirov q>umv dvm µtKpa~ ouai~ to 1tAi'j0o~ a1tEipou~· tautm~
OE t61tov liAAov u1toti0,ia1v li1tE1pov tq> µeyt8e1 .... voµi~Et OE
Elvm OUt(I) µtKpa~ ta~ ouai~. CO<JtE tKq>UyEiV ta~ T}µEtEpa~
a{a811ae1~. umipxe1v OE autai~ 1tavtoia~ µopq>a~ Kai ax11µata
1tavtoia Kai Kata µtye0o~ oiaq>op~. tK toutrov ouv ijo,i Ka8ci1tEp tK at01xEirov yevvaaem Kai auyKpivea0m tou~ 6q,0aAµoq>avEi~ Kai tou~ aia0,itou~ oyKou~. atamci~Etv OE Kai q>tpea0m
tv tq> KEVQ> Otci tE tTJV avoµo16t,ita Kai ta~ liUa~ ta~ dp,iµtva~
Otaq>Op~. q>Epoµtva~ OE tµ1ti1ttElV Kai 1tEp11tA.EKEa8m 1tEp11tAOKTJV
totaut,iv, T) <JUµ'lfaUEtV µEV auta Kai 1tA,iaiov aA.AllAroV dvm
1t01El. ... t1ti tO<JOUtOV OUV XP6VOV <Jq>ffiV aUtffiV QVtEXE<J0at VOµi~El Kai auµµtve1v, l~ iaxupottpa n~ tK tou 1tep1txovto~
avciyK,i 1tapayevoµtv11 01aaeia11 Kai xropi~ aut~ oiaa1tEip1J.'
AEYEt OE triv ytvemv Kai tTJV tvavtiav mkij 010.Kptmv ou µ6vov
1tEpi ~<prov, QA.A.a Kai 1tEpi q>UtffiV Kai 1tEpi K6aµrov Kai <JUAA.11~011V
1tEpi trov a{a0,it&v aroµatrov a1tdvtrov. d toivuv Tl µEv ytvem~
auyKptm~ t&v at6µrov tativ, Tl OE q>0opa 010.Kpmt~, Kai Kata
~,iµ6Kpttov aAAoirom~ liv Ei,i fl ytvem~.
'The transcription of a few sentences from Aristotle's treatise On Democritus will give us an idea of how these people
thought.
"Democritus considers that the identity of things everlasting is such as to make them tiny substances, infinite in
number, and he then supposes <that> for these <substances is needed> a place, other <than themselves>, which is
infinite in extent. ...
"These substances he reckons are so tiny that they fall
wholly below the range of our sensible perceptions. They
have all kinds of shapes and all kinds of figures and also
differences in size.
"Objects which we can and do see, and <in general>

